Improving Library Service for All Oregonians
Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA)
LSTA Competitive Grant Projects FFY 2017

- Clackamas County Business & Community Services ($14,779)
  Libros for Oregon: Collections Connect Communities, Year 2

- Coos Bay Public Library ($16,000)
  Connecting YOU to CBPL

- Early Learning Washington County ($100,000)
  Bridging Cultures - Growing Early Scientists, Year 2

- Orbis Cascade Alliance ($16,500)
  Extending Digital Collections Support for the Northwest, Year 2

- Oregon Library Association on behalf of Oregon Association of School Libraries ($17,583)
  Oregon School Library Standards Learning Objectives and Grade Level Alignment, Year 2

- Oregon Library Association on behalf of Public Libraries Division ($10,000)
  Project Outcome

- Southern Oregon University ($35,329)
  Preserving the Past for the Future

- Springfield Public Library ($14,622)
  For Every Student, a Library, Year 2

- University of Oregon Libraries – Special Collections & University Archives ($89,340)
  Quincy Scott Political Cartoons Digitization and Rehousing

- Washington County Cooperative Library Services – ($78,048)
  Fostering Grade Level Reading

9 projects totaling $314,153
For more project details: [http://www.oregon.gov/osl/LD/Pages/2017competitivegrants.aspx](http://www.oregon.gov/osl/LD/Pages/2017competitivegrants.aspx)
Selected LSTA Statewide Services FFY 2017

**Oregon School Library Information System**
K-12 information literacy resource: Learn to research. Research to learn.
www.oslis.org

**Statewide access to subscription databases**
supporting research & Common Core
bit.ly/ORStatewideDatabases

**Answerland**
Online reference service
Chat, text, or email a librarian 24/7
www.answerland.org

**OBOB**
Statewide voluntary reading motivation and comprehension program for 3rd - 12th graders.
www.oregonbattleofthebooks.org

**FFY2017 Oregon LSTA Expenditures**

- LSTA Administration (4%)
- Competitive Grants (20%)
- Statewide Services (76%)